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The total build will cost in the region of £5
million. We have no free capital to build
the hub or the bungalow.
You can help us by sponsoring the build. A
room costs from £66,000 – please speak to
our CEO to discuss further.
I pledge my sponsorship for the housing
project as:
50p
A brick
£100
Invitation to the opening
£250
Named in promotions
£500
Plaque in bungalow
Other ___________________________
Method of payment:
Cheque
Made payable to Headway Suffolk Ltd

Bank transfer

Ipswich Hub
Project

CONTACT
Helen Fairweather
Chief Executive
ADDRESS
Epsilon House
West Road
Ransomes Europark
Ipswich
Suffolk
IP3 9FJ
TELEPHONE
01473 712225

Acc Name: Headway Suffolk S/C: 40-52-40 A/C: 00018625

Debit/Credit card
Pay by debit/credit card or paypal online at:
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charities/headwaysuffolk

Name

___________________________

01473 552834
(direct dial)
EMAIL
helenfairweather@headwaysuffolk.org.uk

Company ___________________________
Email

___________________________

Tel No

___________________________

Subscribe to our mailings
Stay up-to-date with our news by subscribing to our mailings
at: www.headwaysuffolk.org.uk/contact-us/mailing-list

Please return this form to the address on
the back-page of this brochure.

Our mission:
To provide a range of services to
people and their families affected
by any form of brain injury or
neurological condition, enabling
them to reach their full potential

WEBSITE
www.headwaysuffolk.org.uk/housing
Headway Suffolk is a registered charity (no
1075338) and a company limited by
guarantee registered in England (no
3731392)

Headway Suffolk
the brain injury charity

About Us

Housing Need

Headway Suffolk is a charitable organisation
affiliated to Headway UK – the brain injury
association – the leading UK-wide charity
dedicated to the care and support of people
who have an acquired neurological condition.
The charity exists to promote understanding
of all aspects of neurological conditions and to
provide information, support and services to
people with a neurological condition and their
families and carers.
Social care, hospital doctors, community
clinicians, GPs, families and friends refer
clients to Headway Suffolk, which offers a
range of services, including day care and
community care.
The charity feels that there is a gap in housing
provision for clients with a neurological
condition, which is putting them at risk.
It is proposed that Headway Suffolk fills this
gap by opening a housing project with care
and rehabilitation support from Headway
Suffolk staff.
It is anticipated that it will be open in 2020.

Housing Proposal
It is proposed that Headway Suffolk fills a gap in
housing provision by opening a housing project
with care and rehabilitation support from
Headway Suffolk staff.

The housing is for people with a neurological
condition in the following circumstances:




Newly-diagnosed persons who find
themselves homeless or in inappropriate
accommodation
Our client group who are in need of a
respite bed

Ipswich Borough Council has offered Headway
Suffolk land that is in an ideal location just off the
A14 for ease of access and on a bus route into
Ipswich town centre.
It is near local shops, a GP surgery, a pharmacy, a
building society and restaurants.
The property will be two, 12-bedded bungalows
with a lounge, dining room, kitchen, laundry
room and staff room.
Every bedroom will have an en-suite wet room.



Short-term stay for those discharged
from hospital awaiting a home-care
package

Clients will be encouraged to do their own
cooking and laundry as part of their rehab.



People who need to be assessed in a
‘home’ setting before returning home

There would be a garden where clients could
relax and grow flowers, fruit and vegetables for
the project.

Many of Headway Suffolk’s clients are finding
themselves homeless due to partnership
breakups, are unable to cope with living
independently, or need to move into an urban
area to be close to resources.
If Headway Suffolk owned such a provision
clients’ rehabilitation would continue, if they so
wished, in their living environment, enhancing
the work carried out in the hub and by our
clinicians.

